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Parasitic protozoa 
 
These are unicellular eukaryotic animals in which various activities of 
metabolism, locomotion, etc. are carried out by organelles of the organism. 
There are also unicellular plants, which can be distinguished by the presence 
of a hard cellular wall, to some extent presence of chlorophyll and modes of 
nutrition. However the distinction is not always clear .e.g Euglena is a 
protozoa that feed like plants. Some characteristics may be shared between 
these unicellular living things ,so some scientists placed them into a 
separate kingdom, which is kingdom protista. Most protozoa are free-living, 
some are commensals and few are parasitic in vertebrates and 
invertebrates, not all parasitic protozoa are dangerous, but few of these 
cause serious damage to man and domestic animals. 
-Morphology of protozoa: 
They are very small (1- 100u) body is regular or irregular, each protozoan 
consists of a single cell. The extranuclear space of the cell is filled with 
cytoplasm and the whole cell is surrounded by a plasmalemma (thin). the 
cytoplasm is divided into an outer ectoplasm, and an inner endoplasmic 
reticulum are always present .Protozoa have vary high biotic potential 
(reproductive capacity rate is very high). 
-Locomotion:  by temporal organelle “pseudopodia” or permanent ones 
“cilia or flagella”, some have no locometory organs and moves by gliding. 
Pseudopodia are formed when required and diminish when not needs it (also 
used for food capturing). 
Flagella: are wipe like filamentous structures which arise from a basal 
granule in the cytoplasm (kinetosome). A flagellum is seen under the 
electron microscope (E.M), consists of a central axial filament (axoneme) 
surrounded by a cytoplasm sheath, the axoneme is made up of 2 central 
filaments (microtubules) surrounded by 9 peripheral ones, the whole 
structure is surrounded by an outer sheath continuos with the cell membrane. 
Typically there is one flagellum, but may be several.  Flagellum is 
characteristic of the phylum mastigophora.  In most species the flagellum is 
free, but in some  
all of it may be attached to the body by an undulating membrane (e.g 
Trypanosoma). 
 
-The cilia: are small short flagella -like structure which also originate from a 
basal granule embedded in the pellicle or ectoplasm of ciliates, they occur in 
large number, sometimes arranged in rows, they may also aid in capturing of 
food. 
-Nutrition:   holophytic, holozoic or saprozoic. 
-Halophytic protozoa: are mostly free livings and they are capable to 
synthesize carbon as plants they posses chlorophyll. 
-holozoic protozoa: are parasitic ,they feed on material derived from host, 
food material is ingested by pseudopodia or through a specialized opening 
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(cytosome), also food vacuole for digestion and non-digestible maters may 
be expelled through a temporary opining or through a permanent one. 
-Saprozoic protozoa: are also parasitic, they absorb nutrients through the 
whole body wall, food here is in the form of molecules and is directly obliged 
by the protozoa (no digestion).  
*Reproduction: either sexual or asexual. 
-Asexual: most common is binary fission in which one parent cell gives rise 
to 2 daughter cell (first the nucleus divides then cytoplasm). Plane of division 
is along the longitudinal axis in flagellates, the transverse axis in ciliates 
(paramecium), and random in sarcodina. 
-Schizogony: is another form of asexual reproduction in which the nucleus 
divides many many times, before the cytoplasm does, this result in many 
nuclear bodies within the cell membrane, each nuclear body may be 
surrounded by part of cytoplasm thus merozoites are formed, the whole 
structure is called the schizont. 
-Budding: the nucleus divides in two unequal portion and become 
surrounded again by unequal portion of cytoplasm, finally this separate into 
unequal bodies and each will grow to a fixed size. 
-Sexual: conjugation (come to close) and exchange nuclear material from 
the micronucleus, then they separate. Sexual reproduction involves reduction 
division in meiosis, causing a change from diploid to haploid by amphimixis. 
The cells that join to restore diploidy are the gametes, and the process of 
producing the gametes is gametogony, cells responsible for the production of 
gametes are gamonts. 
-Singamy: two gametes fuse to form a zygote, the male gamete is called 
(microgametes) small, female gamete is called (macrogamete) large .If the 
gametes are similar in size then they are called (isogametes, but usually they 
are of different size (anisogametes), fusion of micorgamete and 
macrogamete produces the zygote (resting stage) followed by spore 
formation. The zygote divides by schizogony into very many entities 
“sporozoites” usually contained within the cell wall of the zygote (sporogony).  
-Encystment:  many protozoa can secrete a resistant covering and go into a 
resting stage called a cyst. Cyst formation is common among free living 
protozoa. In addition to protection against unfavorable conditions, cysts may 
serve as sites for reorganization and nuclear division .In parasitic species the 
normal feeding form (trophozoite) also sometimes referred to 
the vegetative stage. 
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-Classification of parasitic protozoa 

kingdom:  Animalia (protista) 
         Subkingdom:  Protozoa, this subkingdom is divided into several phyla 
3 of which are only considered: 
 
 (1) Phylum: Sarcomastigophora (2) Phylum:Ciliata  (3) Phylum: 
Apicomplexa 
(containing the flagellates            (containing ciliates) (containing sporozoan) 
and Amoebas).                                 e.g Balantidium           e.g -Plasmodium 
-Subphylum: Sarcodina                   coli                       -Isospora belli 
-Subphylum: Mastigophora                                          -Toxoplasma  
e.g -Amoeba                                                                       gondii 
     -Entamoeba histolytica                                            -Theileria sp. 
     -Naegleria species                                                    -Sarcocystis 
    -Flagellates                                                                    -Coccidia         
    -Giardia lamblia                                                         (Eimeria) 
    -Trichomonas vaginalis 
    -Haemoflagellates 
         -Trypanosoma 
         -Leishmania                                                        
 

*Phylum: Sarcomastigophora 
Subphylum: Sarcodina  

Class: Rhizopoda  
Order: Amoebiida  

(I) Family: Endamoebidae 
  e.g “Entamoeba histolytica 
(ii) Family: Schizopyrenidae 

  e.g “Neagleria fowleri” 
(iii) Family: Hartmanellidae 
  e.g “Acasnthamoeba sp” 

-Also other 6 species of amoebae may be found in human : 
      1-Entamoeba histolytica 
      2-E.               coli 
      3-E.            gingivalis  
      4-Endolimax  nana 
      5-Iodamoeba  butschii 
      6-Dientamoeba   fragilis  
-All these are found in human intestine except E.gingivalis present in buccal 
cavity. 
-Subphylum: Sarcodina, body covered by thin plasmalema, no pellicle, and 
movement by pseudopodia, reproduction is by asexual means especially by 
binary fission. Many are free-living, few are parasitic .The free living form 
feed on soil bacteria and other protozoa, and they may live in soil or water. 
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The parasitic forms usually live in the gut and feed on gut bacteria or tissue 
fragments  

Family: Endamoebidae 
Order: Amoebida 

E.g Entamoeba histolytica  
 “Large intestine parasite in man” 

-Geographical distribution: it is of a wide world distribution, but is mainly 
prevalent in tropical and subtropical countries, among people living in low 
hygienic standards. 
-Morphology: 
      This shows many variations during different stages of growth usually 3 

stages develop during the life cycle. 
(1)-Trophozoite (Fig-1-) 
    It is a motile form, the main characters: 
-Ectoplasm is clear, glass like. -Endoplasm is finely granular, contain red 

blood cells.  -Karyosome is central, separated from chromatin threads. 
   -The size is nearly regular.  -Pseudopodia is one finger like and broad. 
   -It is present in tissues and can be detected in faeces at dysentery stage. 
(2)Precyst: is formed due to unfavorable conditions especially dehydration. 
    -contain no R.B.Cs or food vacuoles and chromatoid bodies. 
-It becomes of spherical shape. 
(3)Cyst: (Fig-2-) 
 -Smaller in size. -Contain 4 nuclei of the same character of that trophozoite 

nucleus. Well-formed chromatoid bars, like cigar, of thick round ends  
  , by age these bodies disappear. 
-Life cycle and pathogenesis: (Fig-3-). 
-The parasite inhabits the large intestine mainly the caecum ascending 
colon, sigmoid colon and rectum; it is in the lumen, silent. 
-Occasionally the parasites invade the intestinal wall and pass to the liver, 
even the lung and brain to form abscesses. Cyst forms never present in 
tissue (only in lumen). 
-The route of infection is the mouth (oral). 
-The mature cyst passes the stomach un-affected. 
-At the end of small intestine the cyst will form 4 nucleated metacyst, a cyst 
with 4 nuclei, each nucleus will be doubled, by nuclear mitosis, each cyst will 
give 8 separate small amoebae (uninuclear) these reach the colon. Here 
either it stops and called lumen or (minuta form) or pass to the wall to form 
typical flask shaped ulcer with diarrhea and dysentery, here it is called 
“magna form”. The predisposing factors for invasion are other invasive 
bacteria or hypovitaminosis. 
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-Extra-intestinal amoebiasis: 
(1)The liver: The parasite will reach the liver through the portal system to 
form multiple small necrotic abscesses that coalesce to form solitary big 
abscess. 
 (2)The lung or brain or skin:  
-The parasite may pass to the heart and then to the systemic circulation to 
the lung and the brain. 
-The lung can be also attacked by direct invasion through the rupture of the 
abscess to the right lung (mainly). 
-Symptoms: 
-Diarrhea with blood and mucous, flatulence, abdominal pains, complications 
involve colonic hemorrhage and sometimes perforation of the wall, this 
cause extraintestinal amoebiasis (outside the intestine). Infection is only by 
ingestion of mature cyst and not a trophozoite. Only cysts appear in faeces, 
trophozoite appears in severe diarrhea “no time for them to encyst”. Cyst 
may remain viable about 2 weeks, outbreaks in man are usually caused by 
contamination of drinking water. 
-Diagnosis: 
(1).  Stool examination to see the cyst stage or doing lavage by warm saline 
to get the trophozoite form, faeces contain RBCs, mucous, its colour is 
chocolate like (sugo-grain stool). 
(2).  Sigmoidoscopy and biopsy. 
(3).  Culture examination. 
(4).  Serological complement fixation test which is difficult. 
-Prevention: 
-Trophozoite will be damaged after 2 hours in stool. 
-The cyst form can withstand for 3-4 days at temperature 16-22c. 
-Heating to 60 c will kill the cyst in 5 minutes.  
-Carbolic acid 1% or Lysol will kill cysts within 1/2 hours. 
-So the main preventive measures are: 
(1).   Cleaning the water and food.  
(2).  Searching for cyst passer for their treatment. 
(3).   Good sanitation for stool disposal. 
(4).   Prevention of houseflies from reaching the food. 
-N.B: The chronic stage usually shows no cysts in stool. 
 
Entamoeba coli (Fig -1-) 
It is a simple commensal living in the colon, the main features are: 
-The differentiation between ectoplasm and endoplasm is not clear as in E. 
histolytica. Motility is sluggish. -The karyosome of the nucleus is bigger than 
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of E. histolytica and  accentrically placed. -The endoplasm never contains 
RBCs, but contains a lot of vacuoles. -It has no invasive power -E. coli feeds 
on bacteria, yeast, RBCs. 
 
 
 
Entamoeba gingivalis  (Fig .1) 
-Active motile parasite so well developed pseudopodia. -Well differentiation 
between ectoplasm and endoplasm. -The peripheral chromatin forms a 
continuous ring on the inner surface of the nuclear membrane. -May engulfs 
RBCs, leukocyte or bacteria. -Present only in the mouth cavity.  -Form no 
cyst. Also Infects dogs, cats. 
 
Entamoeba  polecki (Fig. 3) 
-Entamoeba polecki is usually a parasite of pigs and monkeys although on 
rare occasions it occur in humans. -It can be distinguished from E. histolytica 
by several morphological criteria including the fact that cysts of E. polecki 
have just one nucleus. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Family: Schizopyrenidae 
e.g. Naegleria  fowleri 
These are free living in fresh or stagnant water. However genus naegleria 
contains species which although free living may becomes facultatively 
parasites in man and cause a disease known as primary Amoebic 
meningoencephalitis (PAM), most studied species in this genus is naegleria. 
This organism attach to nasal mucosa, then migrate through submucosal 
tissue subsequently invading olfactory nerves and then the brain, they cause 
acute inflammation .The parasite is contracted during swimming in infected 
pools. The disease takes about one week to appear develops rapidly, lead to 
comma and death.  
Family: Hartmannellidae  
Genus: Acanthamoeba  
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A species of this genus is free living facultatively parasite in central nervous 
system (CNS) ca using menengoencephalis, this species produce a mild 
disease .The course of the disease is more prolonged people usually recover 
although death may sometimes, the route of entry, nasal mucosa and then 
spread to the blood or through lesions in the respiratory tract. 
 
 
-Subphylum: Mastigophora (many are free living) 
Are flagellate parasites for vertebrates and invertebrates .The trophozoite 
posses one or more flagella, encystment may occur in some-life cycles. 
Reproduction is by longitudinal binary fission. This subphylum has 2 classes: 
-Class: Phytomastigophorea: chloroplast presence, mostly free living with 
1-2 flagella. 
-Class: zoomastigophorea: no chloroplast with many flagella, mostly 
symbiotic, few are parasitic, contains many orders of which only 3 will be 
considered, order: Trichomonadida, order: Diplomonadida, order: 
Kinetoplastida. 
-According to their habitat in human body, we classified them into 2 main 
groups: 
(1) Intestinal and urogenital flagellate. 
(2) Blood flagellate (haemoflagellate). 
 
(1) Intestinal and Urogenital flagellate  
This includes the intestinal habitat (large-small). 
    -Giardia lamblia, pathogenic (important). 
    -Embado monas intestinally. 
    -Entero monas hominis. 
    -Chilomastix mesneli, non-pathogenic, in large intestine. 
-Trichomonas hominis, commensal, no cyst stages. 
    -Trichomonas vaginalis (important). 

Order: diplomonadida 
Family: hexamitidae 
e.g. Giardia lamblia  

-More common in warm countries. 
-More common in children than adults. 
-Morphology: it takes 2 stages:  
(A) The trophozoite (fig-4-) 
    -ventral view will show: 
    -Pear shape (heart like) 18 um length, 10 um width, 2um thickness, with  
round wide anterior end and tapering posterior end (like tennis racket without 
handle).  -It has a ventral concave sucker near the anterior end.  -The 
protozoa are bilaterally symmetrical.  -It has two big nuclei near the wide 
end; each has a big central karyosome. Two long thread like rods passing 
caudally, these called axostyles, appear dark in colour. 4 pairs of flagella 
resembling eye brows, moustach and a bread. One or two sausage shaped 
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bodies presents the middle and across the axostyles. Dorsal view it looks 
like monkey face. 
(B) Cyst stage (Fig-4-). 
 Oval or round in shape, thick wall, 4 rounded nuclei grouped at one pole, 
filaments are present inside, denoting remnants of flagella and axostyles. 
 
 
- Habitat:  
The small intestine, mainly the duodenum and to less extent jejunum. Many 
migrate to gall bladder. When it descends to large intestine, it starts to form 
cyst.  
 - Life cycle: 
When a person take a cyst, orally, the wall start to dissolve, liberate the 
trophozoite at duodenum, descending down will form a cyst. 
- Pathology: 
May be silent, flatulence, pain, constipation or diarrhea, nervous irritability in 
children.  
-Diagnosis: 
-Stool examination to find the cysts.  
-Duodenal content aspiration, to detect the trophozoite especially in gall 
bladder affection.  
- Prevalence in Gaza Strip: 
 -It is widely affecting all ages mainly the areas of bad hygienic measures.  
 
 

Fig. 4 
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Order:  Trichomonadida  
    e.g.  : Trichomonas vaginalis  
-It is a pathogenic, inhabits the urogenital systems. 
-Morphology: Here there is no cyst formation. 
-The trophozoite:  (Fig 5.) 
-It is size is 30 um in length.  -It is pear shaped.  -Big nucleus near the wide 
end  
-Axostyle is present and passed to the tapering end.  -Undulating membrane 
passes up to 1/3 or 1/2 the parasite length.  -A dark body in front of the 
nucleus  
is called blephorablast (kinetoplast), from which arises 4 flagellae , another  
one to the opposite side but not so long from the body ( no free end ). 
- Habitat: It is present in vagina, may also be in cervix uterus or urethra. 
-Male: urethra, urinary bladder, but mainly prostate and seminal vesicles. 
-Transmission: by direct contact  
-Pathology: 
These flagellates produce a substance, which injure tissue cells, and the 
female degeneration (in vaginal epithelium). 
-Diagnosis: 
 -In female by finding trophozoite in vaginal discharge. 
 -In male: the organism will be found in urethral prostatic discharge. 
 
-Tirchomonas foetus (Fig 6.) 
-Trichomonas foetus is responsible for a serious genital infection in cattle, 
zebu, and possibly the third leading cause of abortion in cattle .-Common in 
Europe &U.S.A. 
-Morphology: 
-The cell is spindle to pear shaped 10-25um long by 3-15um wide, 3 anterior 
flagella and the fourth extends free from the posterior end of the body about 
the length of the anterior flagella. The costa is prominent.  
-Biology: The trichomonads live in the perpetual cavity of the bull, although 
the testes, epididymis, and seminal vesicles also may be infected. In the cow 
the flagellates first infect the vagina, causing a vaginatis, then move into the 
uterus. Bovine genital trichomoniasis is a venereal disease transmitted by 
coitus. Trichomonads multiply by longitudinal fission and form no cyst.  
-Pathogenesis: 
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The most characteristic sign of bovine trichomoniasis is early abortion, which 
usually happens 1-16 weeks after insemination. 
-Diagnosis:  
-Direct identification of protozoa from smears or culture remains the only 
sure means of diagnosis.  -Mucus agglutination test. 
 
 
 
 
  


